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ters. ro «led by
» stray bullet. (Si«*^.

The popular sympathyMrer# the aide 
of Agulnaldo. but thinking peoplê'are anxi
ous regarding the consequences of the fight
ing. especially on account of the Spanish 
prisoners still in the bands of the Insur
gents.

A SIMPLE MATTER.NB I
♦ Inspector Stephen Makes a Raid, 

and in Sullivan's Resort Eight 
Were Arrested.

Gloomy Reports From Congq 
Country Confirmed.

Vit Co the latest bulletins.

Action Contlneed All Sunday — The 
Troops Behaved Heroically.

..VLasïî,n|rton- Fcb- telegram from a
staff-officer of General Otis’ command at 

“Manila was rend at 10 ai’ciock to-night. It 
la dated Sunday, and paya: "Action con
tinued since early. morning. Losses quite 
heavy; everything favorable to our arms.”

r US
; m.Uncle Sam Has Another War 

on his Hands.
r

CRUSADE AGAINST THE CITY’S DIVES a THE KNAVERY OF BELGIANSlW:x i
i

K.l m4> The Insargenti Driven OH.
Washington, Feb. B.—The following cable

gram from General Otis has been received 
at the Way Department from Manila:

Adjetant-Gem ral, Washington,—Have es
tablished our permanent lines well out, and 
have driven off the Insurgents. The troops 
have conducted themselves with great hero
ism. The country about Manila is peaceful 
and the city perfectly quiet. List of casual
ties to-mgrrow. (Signed), Otis."

6 t*

ük Has Incensed the Natives and Dimin
ished the Prestige of Whites.

Was Contlneed by Inspector Hall 
and Jim Daly Haa Been Sum

moned to Court.

ated FILIPINOS ATTACK MANILA. { I

m
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When Inspector Hall took office as chief 
official of No. 1 Division alter the shake 
up in police circles, he at once commenced 
a crusade against the whiskey dives and 
gambling; joint* in his division. On Satur
day, Jan- 28, he visited all the York-street 

tad succeeded in getting sufficient 
to warrant him in making out 

cases against Joseph Maroney, at No. Ill, 
and against Thomas Donohcr, manager for 
Jim Daly’s \dive at Blcbmond and York- 
streels. A etimmons found Maroney at hie 
place, but Donoher baa evidently skipped 
out, for I’.O. Crowe has failed to locate 
him with the blue paper.

The Case of Maroney.
Last Tuesday Maroney applied to the 

Board of Police Commissioners for a cigar 
and tobacco license. He promised tee 
board If the license was granted that he 
would not sell any more liquor, and en
deavor to run a more respectable business. 
On this understanding alone the license 
was granted, and Maroney departed. In
spector Hall, in making his rounds Satur
day night, paid Maroney a visit, and was 
surprised to see » number of men drinking 
and having a general good time.

Jim Duly Summoned.
Jim Daly has been summoned to appear 

In court this morning on a charge of ob
structing the police. The case arises out 
of the visit of Inspector Hall to Daly’s re
sort on Saturday night, Jan. 2S. Sergt. 
Martin says that Daly tried several times 
to prevent him making a complete march 
of the premises for liquor.

Inspector Stephen at Worlt.
On Saturday Inspector Stephen of No. 2 

Division became aroused 'to the necessity 
of clearing his section of rhe city of these 
questionable places, and during the night 
eonrmenoed a general crusade. He was 
assisted by Constables Maekle, Johnston 
and Wallace. The four officers got little 
for their trouble until Daniel Sullivan's 
cigar store at 220 West Queen-street was 
risked. Here eight men. Including the 
proprietor, were disturbed In » fast crap 

The material used in the game, 
Mating of dice, cards and money, was con
fiscated, and the patrol wagon was railed 
to Jake the players to the station.

Names of Those Caaght.
At Agneo-street Station, Dan Sullivan 

was charged with being the keeper of a 
gambling resort, and the remainder of the 
prisoners were charged with being fre
quenters. Their names and addresses are : 
George Smith, 10 Phoebe-street ; John Gil
lespie, 6 Bond-street; William Muir. S3 
Hurra-street; John Mnddlgan, 381 West 
Uette-awl-Street David Poole/gT Still van 
street; Michael McBrady, 136 D'Arcy-street, 
and William Pinkerton, 263(4 West Queeq- 
•treet. The prisoners will appear to court 
this morning.

illDriven Back by the American Troops 
and Warships.

Antwerp Merchants Lose Millions 
and English, French and Ger
mans Will Undoubtedly Sager — 
Cecil Rhodes May Take the 
Congo Off the Hands of the Bel
gian Monarch, Whose Greed Has 
Caused the Present Troublesome 
Situation.

Filipinos Were Suspicious.
London, Feb. 5.—A representative of the 

Associated Press saw the London repre
sentative of Agulnaldo this evening. He 
did not express surprise at the news from 
the l’hlil 
plnos at
tude of the United States and had formed 
the opinion’that It was better to fight be
fore the Americans were further reinforced.

The Filipino representative added that 
Mablni, the bead, of the Philippine Cabinet, 
and his colleagues were convinced that If 
the Americans were beaten now public opin
ion in the United Statea would “Ineist tip- 
on the maintenance of Filipino Independ
ence.”
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1resorts, a 
evidence

jNews Came Like a Shock to the 
Authorities at Washington—Gen. 
Otis Reports the Insurgents 
Driven Back With Considerable 

American Cnsnnltles Esti
mated at 175, Few Fatal — No 
Disasters to the Navy—Filipinos 
Were Suspicions of the Ameri
cans and Decided to Force the 
Lasne.

ppines, but declared that the Flll- 
ManiM were auspicious of the atti-

I
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■ London, Feb. 6.—Private advices from the 
Congo confirm the gloomy reports that 
found their way Into print, and even more.
The Administration of the Free State had 
collapsed over the greater part of its v.tet 
territories, and the remaining forces, when 
the last mail left, were being concentrated 
at the head of the railway. Scores of sta
tions were abandoned, and the natives de
stroyed the remainder. Antwerp commer
cial houses will lose millions, and trade 
will be paralysed for years.

AIL this fearful trouble Is confirmed by 
traders and missionaries on the spot, and 
is placed to the discredit of the Belgian 
officers, civil and military, whose one 
thought has been to make a personal profit, 
by exploiting the wretched natives, regard
less of what followed. The gravest feature 
of the situation is the loss of white pres
tige throughout Central Africa, French,
German and English people will Inevitably 
suffer. ,

Buslneee always takes first place with 
Leopold. Eighteen months ago, when the 
stock of all commercial concerns connected 
with the Congo was depressed, Leopold’s 1
agents bought largely and unloaded at a . I 
big profit last autumn, after a scries of I
speeches on the Congo by the King at the 
festivities In Antwerp had caused a tem
porary boom,

Cecil Rhodes visited Leopold yesterday, 
and it is not Impossible that we soon may 
hear that the maker of all the British- 
African Empire tins arranged to take the 
Congo off the hands of the Belgian mon
arch .

A Central News despatch from Brussels 
says that advices have been received there 
from the Congo Free State that Major Lo-
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WHAT LONDON PAPERS SAY.E\ T I% 7 Mit Americans May Have a Series of

Washington, Feb. 5.—Admiral Dewey to 
day cabled the Navy Department that ho-> 
tilUlep had begun between the American 
army and navy forces In and abon: Manila 
and the Philippine Insurgents. The Insur
gents, he said, had been the aggressors, and 
had been repulsed. The Admiral's message 
was as follows:

, To the Secretary of the Navy, Washington:
Insurgents here Inaugurated general en

gagement yesterday night, which was Con
tinued to-day. The American army end 
navy are generally successful. Insurgents 
have been driven back and our line advanc
ed. No casualties to navy. (Signed) Dewey.

Toilsome Campaigns.
London, Feb. 6.—The Dally Chronicle 

says: The J^Mplnos have helped to assure 
the ratification of the peace treaty.

The Standard says: The paucity of news 
and the boldness of the rebels In their at
tack upon Manila are ominous, and It Is not 
unlikely that the Americans will have a 
series of toilsome campaigns over the scat
tered Islands. . ^ _ _ .

The Daily News ssLvs: The fact that 
American blood has been shed will secure, 
we Imagine, the immediate ratification of 
the peace treaty. The Filipinos have shown 
their unfitness for self-government at the 
very onidet by a rash and untimely tnanl- 
festatiem.
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V tAgonclllo Heading for Canada.
New York, Feb. 5.-A despatch to The

representative^of aD&eSafiliptno
Junta In this country, passed through that 
lleity to-night en route for Canada. Accord
ing to Information received by the corres
pondent of The Herald, the- United States 
Government has no intention of making 
an arrest of Agonclllo, and will allow him 
to proceed across the Canadian line.

News Came Like a Shock.
The news came like a shock, for the Ad

ministration, though apprised that an ugly 
situation prevailed In the Philippines, had 
clung steadily to a hope that by tact and 
patience actual fighting might be averted, 
and even those public men who felt tint 
hostilities would follow should the treaty 
be ratified and the United S ates aueuvt 
to oteop the islands, believed tuat Agu.u- 
Bldo would not force the fighting when the 
treaty of peace was in ns most critical 
stage. Some Senatorial opponents of ra tin- 
cation of tbe treaty adnerc to their posi
tion, but the general opinion In Washing
ton to-night Is that the dews from Manila 
insures the ratification of the treaty to
morrow afternoon.

Tne news of the beginning of another war 
came from Admiral Dewey.

It was with great regret, however, that 
the AdtulntsTTSition teemed tv :v. the Insur
gents had forced-tee tome. It had hoped 
all along that they could be brought to see 
the advantages of placing then' trust In the 
American peopCe and relying upon the Pre
sident to deal Justly with them.

Every confidence, however, is felt that 
Genera! Otis is master of the situation. 
The forces under his command, as shown 
by the record® of the Adjutant-General's 
Office, Dec. 10, the date of the last re
port, were 21,640 troops. Approximately 
6000 men are on their way to join General 
Otis in four separate expeditious though 
Bone 1st expected to reach Manila for three 
weeks or a month. It Is true that only 
nbout 3000 of General Otis' soldiers are re
gulars, bat his volunteer soldiers have 
been under thorough discipline and train
ing' for months, some as much as eight 
months, awl' many participated In thexen
gagements attending the capture of Manila, 
end are practically as good as regulars. *

to do is to induce Herschell 
That’s all-

Sir Richard : How are you to secure free logs ? Why, all you have 
to ind uce Laurier to induce^flardy to induce the Ontario people to let you have them-

.A
game. eoa-

Furthcr Details From Otla.
Washington, Feb. 6.—(li.^1 a.m.)—-Tbe

following supplemental despatch from Gen. 
Otis has Just been made public :
"To Adjutant-General : Manila, Feb. 5.

" Feb. 5.—Insurgents In lagge force open
ed attack on oar outer lines at 8.45 last 
evening; renewed attack several times dur
ing night; at 4 o’clock this moralug entire 
line engaged; all attacks repulsed : at day
break advanced against Insurgents, and 
have driven them beyond line* they toe- 
tuerly occupied, capturing tevcral villages 
and their defence works. Insurgent torn in 
dead and wounded large. Our own casual
ties thus far estimated at 175; very few 
fatal. Troops enthualaatie and acting fear
lessly. Navy did splendid execution on 
flanks of enemy; city held In check ana 
absolute quiet prevail»; Insurgents have se
cured good many Mauser rifles, a few field 
pieces and quick-firing guns, with ammuni
tion, during last month
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Welcomed to United States Soil by 
Mayor and Council of 

Port Huron

La Presse Secures C. A. Dansereau 
at a Salary of $6000 and 

a Life Policy.

The Head Offices of the Canada Life 
Company Will Be 

in Toronto.
■l"

f
f Continued on page 8.t

Ike Opera Bonite War.
"Remember the Maine''—opening ditty.
First Great Deed—U.8. warships capture 

Spanish lumber barge Büeûa Ventura.
Sampson’s warships shoot the mule of 

Matanzas. Several millions of war extras A 
leaned every hour.

General Shatter (106 lbs.) on a mule.
Slaking of the Merrlmac—Greatest naval 

feat since Salamis and Trafalgar.
Hobson kissing girls by tbe hundreds on 

public platforms. ,
General Miles rings his touching solo of 

"Beef Embalmed."
General Eagan anathematizes General 

Miles and calls him e liar of tbe first mag
nitude.

The Chicago beef-packers curse General 
Miles for his song in good stockyard ver
nacular.

Major McKinley degrades Eagan end 
Miles after the manner of Dreyfus.

Ghost of the doming Pension List flits 
across the stage.

Uncle Sam, overjoyed at the Increase In 
his colored family, sings, "I Can Whip the 
Hul Creation." r-'

Agulnaldo defies Old Glory and bids the 
American Eagle to come off Its perch.

John Bull pretending all the time that ho ' 
never saw such a war and such bloody fight
ing as. to Cuba.

Cuba overrun by America»-grafters look
ing for franchises, contracts and Havana 
cigars.

UP.INSURANCE FOR $20,000 PAIDANNUAL MEETING WILL SETTLE ITREACHED CHICAGO/IN SAFETY.B06ERS A $1,000,000 VEAL.

Whitney, the Magnate of the Do
minion Coal Company, to Work 

With Newfoundland Iron.
Halifax. Feb. 5.-The deal between H. 

M. Whitney, of Boston. (Mass.. President 
of the Dominion Coal Company, and the 
Vova Scotia Iron and Steel Company for 
a large portion of the iron areas owned by 
the latter in Newfoundland Is about to be 
completed. Tbe sum involved is $1,000.000. 
Mr. Whitney s Intention is to establish Iron 
works in Cape Breton on an extensive 
scale. Sydney and Louisbur*: will be 
lectcd.

Will Hon. Mr. Marchand Take 
Postofltce Vacated by 

the Editor Î

theSenator Cox Holds the Majority of 
the Paid-Up Stock, as Against 

Hamilton People.

Hamilton, Feb. 5.—(Special.)—There now 
appears no doubt the headquarters of the 
Canada Life Assurance Company will be re
moved from Hamilton to Toronto, as haa 
already been stated in Tbç World. It Is un
derstood that the final steps will be taken at 
the annual meeting on Feb. 14, and the 
change will be made shortly after that date. 
N’o information to that effect can be ob
tained from the officials here; but all the 
signs point to the removal. The change 
will be made, simply because Senator Cox, 
who holds a controlling interest, desires ’t.

The Government returns suuw tuat dur
ing lisait Senator Cox and his relatives very 
greatly strengthened their hold on Canada 
Life stock. Un Dec. 61, lt.96, the amouuts 
of subscribed capital and paid up stock re
spectively held by them were: E. W. Cox, 
*xiS,4lX), ¥3ôôUf George A Cox, $71,2UO, *89UU; 
Mrs. M. Cox, $2t,09O. $3000. Uue yearfaier 
the amounts attributed to Senator Cox uad 
increased to $2311,200 subscribed capital, 
$u8,tt00 pald-rop stock. The addition 
made, It Is said, by the purchase of $20,000 
paid-up stock formerly held In trust by 
Meters. A. G. Ramsay, F. W. Gates and 
B. E. Walker.

The amount of paid-up stock Veld by Ham
ilton people is not more than $25,500.

Wnet to Church in the Morning and 
Received * Silk Flag in 

the Evening.’

Port Huron, Mich., Feb. 4.—Fifty-six ca
dets from Toronto, who are en route to Tam
pa. Fla., via Chicago, on a trip combining 
pleasure antf Instruction, reached here to
day.

Mayor Slovens, the common council and 
citizens met the cadets and escorted them 
to United States soil. In Chicago, where 
the cadets will arrive to-morrow, an Im
posing ceremony will be the presentation 
of an American flag to every member of 
tne company. They are unuer strict mill; 
tarv discipline during the trip. The cheers 
of the Canadian boys on landing on Ameri
can soil were demonstrative of the friend
ly feeling existing between Canada and the 
United States.

(Signed) Otis.”STREET IMontreal, NFeb. 5.—(Special.)—The French- 
Canndtans of Montreal must be a reading 
people, when one of their paper» 1» able to 
•pay an editor the salary of the Chief Jus-

Spaln Will Respect Treaty.
Madrid, Feb. 5.—The Spanish Government 

has no news of the conflict at Manila, and 
It Is added that the Government of Spain 
will "act in the most correct manner and 
scrupulously respect the treaty of Paris.”

BUSINESS
,tlce of the Court of Appeals. La Presse 
newspaper has Just entered Into a contract 
with C. A. uuuscreau, by whicn the ex- 
postmaster becomes editor .of La Presse at 
ia suruu-y of ÿbuuti a year, with u paid-up 
life insurance.policy of $20,0U0 thrown Into 
the bargain. This deal may mean a great 
ucai to tne Conservative party. It I» under
stood, in the ürat place, that Mr. Danae- 
reatsa position In the postoffice has not 
been pleasant since tne Liberals came to 
power, and La Freese having made him 
such a good otter, be has decided to. enter 
•the Journalistic ranks, where be shone so 
brightly In the past. La Presse Is fairly 
Conservative.- and it would, no doubt, un
der iMr. Dauacreau'e direction, become more 
pronounced it a competitor old not appear 
In the field. This, however, is what might 
happen, a# Hon. Senator Forget and others 
have subscribed aoinewhere near $100,000 to 
start a new French evening dally, and, 
should this proposed venture take definite 
shape, La Presse, with such an able man 
at its bead us Mr. Dansereau, might do a 
great deal of barm to the Conservative
Carbe" next question Is. Mr. Danserean’s 
successor at the postoffice. The Liberals 
of Quebec and Montreal, who have been 
endeavoring to get rid of Hon. Mr. Mar
chand, both by faig means and foul 
most desirous that the 
should take the position of Postmaster of 
Montreal, which is a sure thing and worth 
$1000 per aiHjum. Should Mr. Marchand 
cousent-

TOCK OF-----
DETAILS OF m FIGHTING-RS lie-Strength of Enemy Not Known.

No one here knows the real strength of 
the Insurgents opposed to General Ot,s. 
The reports of the numbers are conflicting, 
and none of them comes from reliable 
sources. Still t he best belief of tne authori
ties at the War Department is that they 
number about 30.00U men, but they are 
not comparable to tbe American forces In 
Personnel, discipline- or quality of arms. 
It Is known that they have some Mausers, 
some Remingtons and a variety of other 
fire arms, and it Is suspected, that they 
have been quite plentifully supplied with 
ammunition from outside sources.

Filipinos Were the Aggressors end 
Fought Bravely, But Were 

Driven Beck.
Manila, Feb. 5.—16.15 p.m.>—The long-ex

pected clash between tne American» a.-d 
x .l.pinos has come at la»;. It came at u.13 
yesieruay evening, when three dating Fili
pinos cartul past the Nebraska it eg.meat’s 
pickets at Santa Meza, buj retired wuen 
challenged. Huey repeated tbe experiment 
««noue drawing the sentries' tire. But the 
third time Corporal Greely challenged .he 
F.hpinus and then tired, k.MIng one of them 
and wounding another.

Almost immediately afterwards the Fili
pino»' line from ualoocun ;u Santa M za 
commenced a fusllade, which was ineffec
tual! 'Pue Nebraskan, Moutanan and Nor.b 
Dakotan ou.post® repl.ed t gorousiy, ui.d 
befid their ground until relntorccmunts ar
rived.

Tne Filipinos In tbe meantime concen
trated at three points, Calo.,can, Giigaian- 
glu ana Santa Mvza. At about 1 o clock 
tne Filipinos opened a hot fire from ah 
three places simultaneously. This was sup 
piemen ted by the fire of two siege gun# at 
Bollk-Balifc, and by advancing taclr fkU- 
mtshers at Paco and T-andacan. 1 he Am
ericans responded with a terrible fire, but" 
owing to the darkness they were unable to 
determine its cftect. The Utah Light Ar
tillery finally succeeded In silencing the na
tive battery. The T.uril Artillery also d d 
good work on the extreme left. The engage
ment lasted over an hour.

Gunboats Took a Hand.
The U.S. cruiser Charleston and the gun

boat Concord, stationed off Malabon, open’d 
fire frvm their second batteries on the F.il- 
pinos' position at Caloocan and kept It up 
vigorously. At 2.45 there was another fu»i- 
ladc along the entire line, and the V.S. «c a 
going ilonble-turreted monitor Monadncck 
opened fire on the enemy from off Mala e.

With daybreak the Americans advanced. 
Tbe Californian and Washington regiments 
made a splendid charge and drove the Fill- 
plnos from tbo Vil logos of Pat'o a du Santa 
Mesa The Nebraska Regiment also d s- 
tlngulsbed Itself, rapturing several prison
ers and one howitzer and a very strong po 
si lion at the reservoir which is connec cd 
with the waterworks. The Kansas and Da
kota regiments compelled the enemy s right 
flank to retire to Caloocan. There was In
termittent firing at various potato all day
l°The losses of the Filipinos cannot be es
timated at present, but they are known to 
be considerable. Tbe American losses are 
estimated at 20 men killed

The Ygorate#. armed with box* r ana 
arrows. tnnd<* a very determined stand in 
the face of the artillery fire, and left many 
dead men on the field. Several attempts 
were made In the city yesterday eien.ng iO 
assassinate American officers.
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THOUSANDS KILLED. i

London. Feb. 6.—A Manila despatch to 
The Morning Post soys: The splendid po
lice system prevented a general outbreak 
In the city, though several soldiers were 
attacked by natives In the streets. Lieut. 
Charles Hogan and Sergeant Wall 
shot by three natives, the former being 
seriously wounded and the latter slightly. 
Lieut.-Col. Cotton was attacked by a native 
with n sword while riding In a carriage te 
the front. He killed his assailant with bit 
revolver. A sharpshooter within the Am
erican lines shot and killed a sergeant 
while ho was sitting at a window of the 
Second Reserve Hospital. Col. William C. 
Smith died of apoplexy. Many of the in
surgents were driven into the Pasig River 
and drowned. Several hundreds *ere taken 
prisoners.

in a subsequent telegram the following 
statements are made: "Last night (S.i.u,- 
day) and to-day's <Sunday) engagements 
have proved a veritable slaughter for the 
Filipinos, their Mlle! being remitted as 
amounting to thousands. The American 
forces could scarcely have been better dis
posed. It is now known ihat the a hack 
Was fully expected, and that every precau
tion had been made to meet the enemy.

"Filing slackened at noon (Sunday), the 
enemy being apparently demoralized. The 
American troops, however, are fully equip
ped to meet a possible attack to-night.

"Agnlnaido’s private secretary has been 
arrested as a spy iu Manila. Perfect qnlet 
now reigns in the city. More than a Hun
dred wounded F.-lipinos taken from -he 
trenches are being cared for in the Ameri
can hospitals.”

Coaid Not Be Disturbed.
Troy. N.Y., Feb. 5.—Word was received 

In this city at 10 o’clock to-night that Agon 
oillo would reach here on bis way to Mont
real at 11.15 o'cloek. The train arrived on 
time, and with the train was a party of 
cewsnaper men. XVhen the cars palled into 
the Union Station here word avas given out 
that Agoueillo was In one of the sleepers 
and that he could not be disturbed. He 
hail retired at Poughkeepsie. The train left 
Trov at 11.30 o'clock for Montreal and Is 
-lue at that point at 7 o'clock to-morrow 
morning. It was stated here In an unoffi
cial way that Agonclllo would be arrested 
at Rouse's Point, but It could not be learn
ed that any arrangements had been made 
to this effect.

In Chicago.
CbljKo. Feb. 5.—Nearly 60 uniformed 

PtSWft School cadets of Toronto, Ont., who 
trou their way to Tampa, Fla., to attend 

the convention of the naval and military re
presentatives of the various states of the 
Union arrived here to-day. The cadets at
tended services at the Third Presbyterian 
Church In a body this morning. Most of 
the afternoon was spent to sightseeing.

The cadets were presented with a lar 
silk American flag by the terltlsh-Amerlcan 
citizens of Chicago at the First Regiment 
Anmorv to-night. They left at 9 o’clock 
for Ht. Louis over tire Illinois Central Rail
road.

1

IarThey’re Not Afraid.
Altogether, the War Department officials 

have not the slightest tioumt of General 
Otis’ ability to hold ills position, and the 
oûly cause for apprehension is the fear 

to the interior of the coun
ie for American 

g rainy season, a 
cam-

waewere

FINANCIAL BROKERS. that toy taking 
try, practically impastroto 
troops In the approach trip 
prolonged Indian fighting style of 
paign .may follow. * 1

Besides hit* soldiers. General Otis has at 
Ms back .Manila Bay, commanding the city, 
a veritable rock of Gitoral'ioîw In Dewey's 
fleet, with the vessels he now has and those 
about to Join him, Dewey will have 21 ships 
of various types. The tleet cannot operate 
against 'troop# iu the interior, but undoubt
edly Dew'ey will immedianely draw tight a 
cordon of blockading vessels around the 
Is and of Luzon, and make a special ef
fort absolutely to cut off the insurgents 
from the supplies' andi ammunition wh?ch 
they must have to carry on the war.

.................. ffe
3LER & HAMMOND
3. Osi.SK. OTOCK BROKER* »■*
3. JIammosd, O Financial Agents*
L. Smith. Members Toronto btocK Excisante 
lets in Government Municipal 

Car Trust, ami Miscellaneous DebcJ- 
s. Stocks on London. (Kng)., New *or*I 
treal and Toronto Exchanges boogne 
sold on commission.

Tonka Mixture I» a cool, dry nnd iset- 
Ing smoke, with dellgblfnl aroma, and 
can be h»d In loc. parkages.

Vlscoupt -HJnton, the oraan grinder," who 
claims to be the heir of Earl Poulett. has 
sold his own effigy and the organ which he 
ground so long tn the streets of London to 
Mme. Tussaud’s wax works and quit the 
mendicant business. He wept as he parted 
with the organ.

, ------------ - «re
Prime Minister

Face Value in Far. at Dlneen.’-
The man who expect» to live through a 

few more winters wJl na.irra.ly feel tat r- 
esited in Dineens’ special Feb, nary pr ce-" 
for fur-Unett overcoat»—which arc ■ des su
ed to last a man tor year#. Computing be 
amount of good wear witicb a mad derive» 
from a /ur-lined overcoat will show that It 
costs lees than'nn ordinary winter top-coat, 
«•hick lacks both tbe solid comfort and the 
generous style of these fur-lined creations. 
One of tbe luteieailng phases of Dineens 
special sale of these garments at the reduc
ed prices, Is that nearly every fur-llu d 
overcoat bought during the past two weeks 
lias been the mean* of selling others. The 
men who buy them really feel a reason for 
telling others how they like Item. The 
value In every garment la apparent at a 
glance.

Should Mr. Marchand
____ _ Hou7 Horace Archambault would
be_called upon to lead the Quebec Govern
ment.

CABINET CAUCUS ON SUNDAY.
i

A New York despatch says the Canadian 
Cabinet held a caucus at the XValdorf-As- 
toria In that city yesterday (Sunday). After 
the conference the members of the High 

left for Washington, and
1HN STARK & CO., Fine Winter Weather.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 6. 
8 p.m.—The Important anti-cyclone Is still 
centered In the northwestern portion of 
the continent, attended by continued ex
tremely cold weather, but there are now 
Indication* of Its becoming less energetic. 
Fine, cold weather prevail* In all the. 
other parts of Canada.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Victoria, 16—28; Kamloops.
Cnlgury, 10 below—2; Qu'Appelle, 28 below 
—20 below; Winnipeg, 62 below—14 below; 
port Arthur, 28 below—2; Toronto, 4-20; 
Ottawa 4 below—18; Montreal, 6—20; Que
bec, 6 below—12; Halifax, 2 below-22.

Probabilities. J
Lower Lakes, Georgina Bay, Ot

tawa Valley, Upper anil Lower St.

LUwards end llnrl-sniltb, Chartered 
Aetna ii tant», bank of torn merer Building. 
George Edwards, E.C.A., A. Mart-smith, 
C.A. m

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.
liters ror tne purchase and sale of 
•g», bonds etc., executed ou the Toro»- 
Montreal." New York aud London Bx 

nges.

Commission 
Messrs. Mills. Fielding, Blair, Tarte and 
Bitten started for Ottawa. Nothing was 
given to the press as to the business talked

■

One of the First Things Done.
One of the first steps of the Ad

ministration upon hearing of the 
outbreak at Manila was to give attention 
to the presence In Washington of Agonclllo, 
the accredited representative here of the 
Philippine Insurgents. They would not say 
whether or not any steps had been taken 
looking to his expulsion from the United 
States, or to bis arrestr but- his status, it 
ran be stated, has already been the subject 
of careful study. It was Impossible to-day 
to secure any relations with tbe Filipino 
junta, which has Its headquarters at tile 
Arlington! The members absolutely declin
ed to receive cards and kept steadily In 
their apartment. Agonclllo. It» was said, 
had left the city for tbe east last night. 
Thus far. the hotel bas hail no Information 
that the members of the Juuta Intend to 
vacate their rooms. _____

The United States, by refusing to recog
nize Agonclllo In any way. Is in a strong 
position diplomatically, and no doubt is 
expressed as to all European nations main
taining a most correct attitude and refus
ing in any matter to acknowledge Inat 
Agulnaldo and Ills followers have any status 
warruntlug their recognition In any manner.

Grippe Made,Bearable.
Sick rooms may be brightened by some of 

Dunlop's spring flowers, which ere always a 
hill py medium 1er the conveying of good 
wishes. Daffodils, tulip», lily of the valley, 
hyacinth» and violera all at low prices.

: over.

LORNE CAMPBELL What's Up f
Montreal, Feb. 5.—(Special.)—Messrs. Van

derbilt, 8. R. Caulaway. W. S. Webb aud 
J. Mocley Alison of the New York Central 
Railway system were In the city yesterday 
for a short time.

10 below—4;
(Member Toronto block Exchange,). Pember'. Turkish sad >opor Moths, 1*1 

anu l it) Wosge. Met!» and bed (ISi.STOCK BROKER.
rders executed In Canada. New 
rk,London and Cask’s Turkish and Knulan Baths. 

Bath and Bed 8l.ee. 2*4 King et. IT.
Monuments.

Call and Inspect our stock and get our 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. Tbe 
McIntosh Granite & alarbie Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

CHICARO BOARn OF TRftDÉ. Cask's Turkish nnd Russian Balks. 
Open all night, ft and 204 King »t. W

The Branch Banks at the Queen- 
Street Corner.

The World of Saturday, In mentioning 
the new branch banks about to locate near 
the corner of Queen aud Yonge-streels, said 
one of the banks was trying to get a por
tion of Mr. Philip Jamieson's big store at 
the main corner. Mr. Jamieson emphatically 
denies this statement; be Is crowded ns It 
Is and Is looking himself for more accommo
dation for his growing business.

STOCKS ARE Mar gaiety Razors. Nicholson's, 73 Venge. Lawrence and Galf end Marttlnn 
Fine; not much change In lemper-DBATHS.

DI8SETTE—In Toronto, on Saturday, Feb. 
4. 1809. George Diskette, aged 53 years.

Funeral on Monday from 380 Yonge- 
street. at 9 a.m.. to St. Michael's Cathe
dral. thence to St. Michael's Cemetery.

FI-VAGIN—At 44 Bond-street, Toronto, on 
Sunday, Fib. 5, Anule, beloved daughter 
of Annie and the late John Flnagiu.

Funeral service at noon on Tuesday, 7th 
Inst. Interment at Hamilton, on arrival 
of G.T.R. train, leaving Toronto at 2.10 
p.m. Hamilton (Monday) papers please 
copy.

MAfcoX—iAt Grace Hospital, on Saturday. 
Feb. 4, Ida Veronica (Vera), young-at 
daughter of John B, and Elizabeth Ma
son.

Funeral private at 8.30 on Tuesday, th- 
7th ta<*t., from her father’s resdenee, 132 
Bond-street, to St. Patrick’s Church, 
thence to St. Michael's Cemetery.

RHAD—At Toronto, on Sunday, Feb. 6, of 
heart failure, Emma Cynthia Read, sec
ond daughter of D. B. Read, Q.C.

Funeral private.
SOFTLRY—At bis residence. 2£M McCanl 

streef. on Sunday, Feb. -5, Samuel Sottley. 
aged 66 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 7th. at 3
. o'eloi I;. . interment • at Mount Pleasant 

Cemetery.

liis is u grand opportunity to make 
ney. New York and Chicago mar- 

very active. Special attention to 
of-town orders. .

A SURE CURB FOR GRIPPE.
Dr. Evans’ Laxative Grippe Capsules 

In a few hours. First dose
■tore.

Lake Superior—Fine, not much change Id 
temperature.

Manitoba—Fine, slightly higher tempera- 
tore; Tuesday fine.

care Grippe 
gives relief ;'25 cents, all druggists. I

.. P. CONWAY & CO., Brokers, Ask far red lag, solid 
grst sad best ISe plug pare Virginia 
smeklBg en the market.

Cart-Ike big-
20 Victoria St., Toronto.

Private wires.
cd. For men who wish to be well dressed 

without unnecessary outlay, tbe handsome 
Prince Albert Coats and Vesta at $14.09 
ihowa by Oak Hall, Clothiers, 115 King- 
street cawt. will appeal at race. The coat» 
and vests are made front the finest English 
worsted nnd are cut In the style prescribed 
by the "latest fashion plate.

SOliU.
Larky strike Is -qasllly sad quantity. 

The best lOe plug Kentucky chewing IS 
haecs la Canaria Ask for It.

The attention of users Is Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy’s indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for sale at ail 
first-class "grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tabs, etc. 135

To-Day’s Program. >

ew York Stocks Plancon, at Massey Hall, 8 p.m. 
"Yankee Doodle Dandy," at rite Grand, 
p.m.
"Hogan’s Alley,” at the Toronto, 8 p.m. 
"Oannen," at the Princess, 2 and 8 p.m. 
“The Three Cherrys,” at the Bijou, 2 

and 8 p.m.
Dr.Needler on “Germany and Its People,” 

at Varsity, 4 p.m.
Meeting of the C.W.A. at Athenaeum, 8

~ Young Conservative Club. 8 p.m.
Young Liberal Club," 8 p.m.

MADRID EXCITED.. 1 iand Stock* and Bonds Listed on
mtreal and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges -
Bought nnd sold for rush or on margin.- 
ATT A tO., 4» KING STREET WEST,
. Wyatt. Member Torouto Stock Exchange.)

8Agonclllo Takes French Leave.

tlon le that he went away to get out of 
trouble. His secretary says he has gone to 
Baltimore.

Gen. Rio» Report» Th*t American 
Exterior Line» Were Captured.

Madrid, 5.—Intense excitement was
caused here by the receipt this evening of 
tbe following official despatch from Gen 
Rios, the Spanish commander In the Philip
pines:

“The Insurgents, have violently attacked 
and raptured tohnost tbe whole of the ex
terior American line. Tbe Americans of
fered a vigorous defence at the exterior 
barriers, using their artillery as well as 
the squadron.

“The warships destroyed and burned < nl- 
loocan. Paftro aud several towns in the 
neighborhood. Both sides Buffered rna- 

; terlally. Very sharp firing continues. Tbe 
bpanfish troops have been confined to qnar-

Fember*» TwrkUb Baiba. 199 l#»ge-aireei #team»hlp Movement»..1 From
. Amsterdam 
... Hambii rg 
Southampton

AtFeb. 4.
Edam....
Pa la tie..
8t. Lonla. ■■■
Lake Ontario. ..Cadiz ................. Clenfuego.

Feb 5- 
Siberian.
Halifax City. ...HuIIf rx ...

..Halifax ...
..St. John’* .
..New York .
...Philadelphia
..Liverpool ... Ifitiladelphla 

.New York

A Drop tn Thoroughbreds.
An Item of more than usual Interest Tor 

our male readers this mo-rnlng is that Quinn 
of 117 King-street west la now making 
thoroughbred tiilrta to order for $1.23 each. 
These garments are reinforced both back 
and front, and lit neck hand. The bosom* 
are white Kneu Scotch. Madras or French 
cambric and will be made open front, open 
back open back nnd from, or made In the 
popular coal shape.

. .New York . 
..New York . 
..New York .

-,
glealr Brawn Bread. 736 
•se «SIS. IK

Try Wllsea’s H> 
Yeage street, rk25,000 STERLING Ftarsr.Armed» Jem has the

A Big Grain Movement.
Ottawa, Feb. rxe-General Manager Cham

berlain of J. R. Booth's railroad and steam
ship lines says he expects to move 15,tK»>.- 
000 buehels of grain from Duluth and Chi
cago to the sea via tbe Parry Sound aud 
Canada Atlantic Railways. /

Ottawa’s Death Rate.
Ottawa. Feb, 5.—During the month ot 

January. 95 deaths took place In Ottawa, 
iff Which 13 wore the result of contagion» 
disease». In tbe same month last year 84 
deaths took place from all causes.

• Did yon ever trj the Top Barrel f

.. Glasgow 
... London 
. Baltimore 
... Halifax 
... Halifax 
. Liverpool

Halifax
TO/LEND

! first mortgage at tbe lowest current 
s. No commission charged. Apply 

FERGUSSON A HLAIKIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

'28 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Beaver Plug I» the saly “Gestlemaa’s
Chew.”

Died From His Injuries.
St. Thomas. Feb. 5.—John W. Carr of 

Unlop. who injured.In.tbe,woods a few
days ago. Is dead.

. Ptttupsco. 
L'lnnda. — 
Portia.... 
lth.vnland. 
I’ennland. 
Lncanla,.Eetherslaahsngh * Ce.. Retest Kstteltsr*

end experts. Bank Commerce Bulldtog, Toronto. ...liver pool
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